Case Statement

Charlotte Jewish Day School

Where children in this
generation and generations
to come will find their
Jewish identity.
“I do worry where children in this
generation and generations to come
will find their Jewish identity. I can
guarantee they will find it at CJDS,
alongwithastrongacademicfoundation
thatwilltakethemanywheretheywant
to go.” (a CJDS parent)

Charlotte Jewish Day School is the only Jewish Day School serving the Piedmont
region of North Carolina. Established as a community day school in 1999, CJDS
has been an integral part of the Charlotte Jewish community, providing the finest
academic and Judaic education for Jewish children of all denominations from
Kindergarten through 5th grade. Located on Shalom Park, CJDS provides an
exemplary education built on Jewish beliefs, traditions and values in a nurturing and
innovative environment.
“When a child’s guide is an ancient text that was a gift from God and
has been followed by the Jewish people from generation to generation,
somehow that “guide” is very powerful. The Torah stories truly teach
why we are here and how, together, we can improve the world. It is not
by coincidence that the children at CJDS truly learn what it is to be a
mensch.” (a CJDS parent)
Charlotte Jewish Day School (CJDS) is accredited by the National Association of
Independent Schools and the North Carolina Association of Colleges and Schools
(SAIS and SACS). Our interwoven general studies, Judaic and Hebrew immersion
programs prepare students for success in the world at large by developing critical
thinking and language skills that are immeasurable tools for life. The small class
size, differentiated learning, and close student-teacher relationships create happy,
respectful, motivated students who become lifelong learners.
CJDS graduates continue to excel in the best middle schools, high schools, colleges
and beyond. They consistently become leaders in their academic, philanthropic
and Jewish communities. CJDS strengthens the future of the Jewish people by
graduating students with a strong Jewish identity and a lifelong connection to
Judaism.
Leaving a bequest or planned gift to CJDS distinguishes you as a visionary who:
• recognizes that Jewish education is a cornerstone of our community
• realizes that every Jewish child, regardless of financial circumstances, has been
given the birthright of a Jewish education
• believes that instilling a love for learning and Torah in our children will inspire
future generations to make Judaism a vital part of their lives

For more information about how to create your Jewish legacy, contact Gale
Osborne, 704-366-0448 or gosborne@cjdschool.org
SupportforCreateYourJewishLegacycomesfromLife&Legacy,fundedbytheHaroldGrinspoonFoundation

